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Record Turnout Expected
O ii Universal Fee Issue

State Das No Voice |A SB Card Objection Aired
la Asking Far
Financial W orries to p List
ASB Card Election
A quick "horseback" aurvey earlier th li week gave In

y ,
By Bd Isler
\ '
A record number of Votera are expected to flock to the
oils next Tueedey end Wednesday to caet ballota on the red
ot leiue of Universal Student Body cards. T)his has been
something of a hot potato throughout the entire school year
and voters will get a chance to settle the issue once and

“This election on .Universal Stu -1
dent Body fees was not ordered
by anyone," says Vern Miss, ASH
President "We want to ostablieh
it beyond a question of a doubt.
Many students have opposed the
fee en the principle th at the last
election waa net truly represents-

S

for all. Lf*t Spring Polyttee voted*
overwhelmingly In favor of unl«‘
veroal foot. Rowevar, a number of V A Resdv To Buy
students wore, and ■till are, under
the impreeelon th at "somsthlng Vets’ A SB Csrds
was put over on them,” taye Pros
Veterans will have their ASB
Ident Vern Mice. Therefore, it was
decided by the SAC to hold an cards purchased by the VA star
ting this s u m m e r should their
other election.
,
particular college vote for Univer
It will require a two-thlrde af sal fees, it was announoed today.
firmative vote of those catting This already applies to veterans
ballot! to okay the fees, adde Miss. drawing state benefits, Formerly,
Office™ Paver Pees
vets on the regular GI bill had
All student body officer*, pre
air cards paid for by the VA but
sent and elect, have gone on record
it procedure was abandoned in
aa favoring the fees (see elsewhere the Fall of 1950.
I-oral Student officers fuel that
B
i
t
t
V
i
d
U
c
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this alone should be enough to eonfeet would all but destroy extra vines Poly's 741 veterans to vote
curricular activities, Mies stated ’yes’ In next week's Universal Stu
earlier that a “probable 50 per dent Body fees election.
cent slash In ABB funds" would
Many vatarana, especially thoee
nsult.
who are married, have had to dig
Chief complaint among those op deep on moro than o m occasion to
posing the universal fees is that moot the eoet of the ABB sard, but
some students simply cannot afford now havo reliof in eight
the |1B outlay for the ASH eards
(see pro and eon issue on this
page). Students favoring the adop A ih / T h li Atomic Ag«!
tion of fees bold th at the sard en
titles the holder to much mores Myth* To J o Expoiod
Do tho sta rt really nave some
than the eost.
Two-Day Veto
, , influence on you life 7
Should you plant eom by tho
Balloting will be conducted in
the Ad building basement directly light of tho moonf
Can a mother mark bar unborn
In front of the main entrance to El
Corral. The noUawlll be open from child ^by witnessing a horrible aeI a.m. to 4 p.m. both Tuesday and
These and other questions will be
Wednesday. Bill Maxwell, A i l
vice-president, reports the poll* are answered a t 9 p.m. Thursday, May
in th* Engineering auditorium
least crowded between I and 9 a.m. 16
when Poly Instructors Lewi* Hamand 4 and & p.m.
Several State colleges have al- mit, W i l l i a m Leary and Paul
speak on ’’Myths and
idy voted on the issue and all Daugherty
t one have strongly favorsd uni Misconception*." Don't myth it,
■aye Leary.
versal fees.

a

K

dication th a t moat etudenta favor Universal Student Body
feei but there wee enough negative comment to indicate
t h a t paseage of th e bill is no means a certainty. Those
preparing to vote ‘no’ gave a multitude of reasons ranging

from financial to philosophical, f Financc was the blggaot reaeon
reported.
No Additional Cost
Following are the mein reasons
“If It le the will of -iho majority given and anawere by the staff.
For Games If
that wo do not havo universal fees, 1. *I can’t afford I t ”
then let it be expressed now. I only
This is hardly a valid reason
hop# th at tho voter* will realise now. Ae was pointed out In an- Fees Get Approval
what the effects of not accepting othe story on this page the oollego
If Unlvemai fee* arc adopted by
the fee will bo in term s of the must provide the student with
th*
students all ehargea In addi
overall picture for next year.*
enough on campus work to pay the
In explaining tha stand of the cost of the card if the student tion to ASB cards to Poly athletie
Veterans Administration on tho cannot afford the |1B.
events for this school year will be
ieeue, Miss says-m at they recog I. “I never uae the damned
dropped, says W alt Kolar, ohairnise the vote ae being valid ae things."
ntan of tho Board of Athletic Con
soon aa the State Director of Edu
It’s rather hard to believe that trol. In addition, aaya Kolar. only
cation declares It eo. San Francisco
State lust had ite recant elections tho etudent never goes to any flvo to 10 events during th* 19&2-6H
validated and the Veterans Ad kind of a Poly sponsored athletic s c h o o l year will be subject to
ministration said It will be paying event, denes, assembly, etc. In to additional charge.
addition, movie theater* give card
the fees starting this summer.
The 86 cent charge to games and
The State Department of Edu holders a special pries break, gas special events now in offset waa
cation ha* dstigntd ths ballot form stations usually offer reduce^ sdoptod by the students in the
eo that there are two issues in prices, and several eating plaooi Spring of I960 in an effort to rale*
volved »J J . ) shall tha State Direc have meal tlckete which save Pol- additional r*V«H** for athletic*.
tor of Education set the fee,, and ylte* more then Just a few pen
However, Kolar report*, If Uni
(I.) shall the fee be required of nies. ,
versal
foes are not adopted there
I.
“It's
net
democratic."
all students in attendance. Mia*
will
be
chargee next year for many
How
can
we
ear
this
whan
we
states th at the fee affixed by the
which are now free to th*
Director of Edueation la baaed on haven’t even voted yet t The act event*
body. Kolar has gone on
tho recommendation of the college Itself may be tinged with authori student
oAcisls end there li no danger tarianism but th* mean* by which record i i favoring universal foes
that the fee will be raised, as there it would be established would not and earlier pointed out th at ath
letics a t Poly would be set back to
ia a etate limit of $20 set by law.
1946-41 level should students
"A 66.6 percent affirmative vote 4. “Tho money w* got this year the
vote negatively,
will bo required to put the ieeue waa not wisely used?'
ever," says Miss. “It will require
We can't agree here. This la
the support of everyone In order to the first time sine* Heotor wa* n
It m SUOCfMif*
I aaMiBA
nPUrt Ilf
I
pup that wo will have finished in N o C«sh For Card?
the black. Bure, tome mistakes
made, but slashing tho funds Here’s Good News
Students' Wiv«» Election were
hardly seems an answer.
Scheduled N sxt W ««k
6. “It’ll take away the Initiative
Students who fool they may not
Election of Bummer quarter of the ABB in planning aetlvl- be able to afford th* $11 foe for
ASB eards - w aived some good
officers of the Students’ Wives’ tie*."
elub le scheduled for next Thurs
Without funds they won't have news earlier this week. Bill Haxday at 9 p.m. in Hlllcrest lounge, to worry mush about planning w e 11, A B B vice-president an
eaye Mrs. Alberta Bevy, publicity anything. Initiative may be fine, nounced that tho college must
chairman.
but all the got-up-and-go in the provide on campus work so th at
Following the business meeting, world won't provide that all im a student may work off th* ex
ponee.
Elaine ttran ah an will give a talk portant financial start.
in “A rt end the Child.”
Among th* Jobe mentioned by
9. “ Why have aa ABB card and
still got charged an extra IS Maxwell were such taaks aa clean
cents to got Into *** tho ing th* bleacher* following foot
ball games and working on Poly
• S K e . for the remainder of Royal project*.
th* school year will be dropped
Maxwell added th at several stu
In addition, only a handful of dents were hired under thia ar
events will require the extra two- rangement during tha present
school year.
bita next year.

M ize Tells W hat's Possible
If Universal Fees Adopted Maxwell Sees End
OfAcflvflesH I
ASB Fees Dropped

I would Ilk# to take this opportunity to explain my reaaons for w anting to lupport tha Universal Student Body
card on th li campus.
The reaeons should be self evident, but ju st In case they
“Money is said to be tha root
•re not, I shall enumerate some of the more important ones. of all evil but hero a t Cal Toly
is onr Ilf* b r a a d ," says Bill
If Universal cards are not adopted here, a cut In ASB itMaxwell,
ABB vice-president
finances of approximately 118,000 will occur. In term s of the
“Without money wo would be
overall program, you can sea what would be In store. The unabls to schedule dances, even
1901-62 ASB budget will end up in the black, but thia waa with the Collegian* playing, No
expects them to plsy for
accomplished only through 100 percent sale of ASB cards. body
nothing and as it is, they receive
Aside from the fact th a t the Associated Students will but 96 each for their effort*. W*
not go in hhe red this year, look a t soma of the "extras" have 19 dances that are paid for
tho student*, and if the univer
inode possible th is year, More assemblies and dances, a by
sal student body card does not
bigger and b e tte r yearbook, improvement of the overall ath- paas, this form of entertainment
Jotlc program, and a Poly Royal th a t was in every way the will no doubt have to be dropped.
moan some 900 fellows
beet we've ever had.
*- This would
havo to find eom# other
Under th e new budget for next year, many additional would
form of entertainment.
Items will be Included. Some of these Items are: (1.) rodeo “Incidentally, the m u a 1c that
and judging team s: (2.) funds for band uniforms; (8.) mon- the Collegians have, le paid out
• y to buy uniform* for groups representing Cal Poly In off-J of student body foes,” says Max
“and ia Juat another place
campus events (Cowlegiane, etc.), and (4.1 assistance to well,
where your money is going, Well
ffroups bringing conventions to Cal Poly. This Is to mention spent T What do you think f
“Assemblies cost money! This
only a few of th* Items which would be mad* possible by
year we have been fortunate to
•cooptanc* of th* Universal fa*.
many fin* entertainers eom*
To you veterans—your cards will be paid for by th* nave
to Cal Foly, soma of which we
fovernm ent should w* adopt th* fee. Th* reason It w asn't have had to pay: others have do
Ptid for this y e a r woe because of tb s reluctance of th* State nated their services, but we have
pay transportation, meals and
director o f Education to recognize th* validity of our last to
other incidentals in order to com
pensate for thoir services," Max
•lection.
It is oar desire to clean up this loan* on VnfveraaJ
well a,Id*.
Maxwell eume up the situation
cards once and for all, to establish whether we want it
tnr adding, "If tho unlvemai stu
cr not beyond a shadow of a doubt. Won’t yon veto in
dent body fee passes, activities
favor of a complete program? I urgo yon to vote yes on
will continue to get better because
with a little money you can talk
tho Universal foe.
Varner A. Mize, President bust ness i but without It you’re a
Associated Students

—

*

N e w Officers Face Tough
Task If Budget Slashed = 3
When I hoard of Universal Student Card flections com
ing up in th* very near future I waa very much concerned.
I was concerned not only for myself, but for the newly elected
vice-president and secretary of our student body and for
e v e ry itu d e n t enrolled.
Plans which we as officers have already made or expect
to make in the future depend largely upon students’ under
standing of our granted budget amounts.
' Rejection o f Universal feet could mean failure of many
established student body functions. I suppose w* could do
without Poly Royal, athletics, music, assemblies and publi
cations, but how many of u i would appreciate college life
without them ?
I do not know of any way th a t I aa an individual stu 
dent could Inform you of tho actual value wo got In pur
chasing a card. A f a c u l t y member, a few year* back,
figured th at our Investment of 810 was actually worth 855
in cost of events and activities in which tho avorugo stu 
dent participates,
From th* time w* enter college and got our Frosh hand
book until the Graduation danca is ovar, wa all benefit from
student body fees. I cannot attem pt to make up your minds
on thie m atter; however, I con ask you to consider the facts
before you vote!
*
’ Bob Smith. President-elect
Associated Students
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Shutter Bug Jewett Tells W oes In
Routine O f Student Photo Hounds
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way ha waated little time in lay as well.
ing down the law. Ha expected to
Experience Helped
Published weekly during the school year aspect holiday and (lamination
see aome results with the $25.00
I learned how to compose a pic
QI suppltea we'd receive during the ture so I got the mostest of the periods by tha Associated Students, California $tata Polytechnic College,
course.
beateat In tha Isasteat. I laarnad tan Luis Obispo, California, Printed entirely by students maJorUig In
to focus on the thing 1 wanted printing In tha ’lekool for Country Printers.’ The opinions espretsad la
Progressed Slowly
We were to learn to use tho proaa moat to show, to calculate how
camera. This, I found out. had much lens opening I wanted and this paper in signed editorials and artielas art tha views of tha writers and
holders that had to be loaded with whether to snoot at 1 /100th of a do not nacftsarlly represent tho opinions of the staff, views of the
Associated Itudtnt Body, nor official opinions. $ubscrlptlon pries ($.00 per
sheet film in complete darkness. second or 1/400th.
Don't ask me the embarrassing
I learned to cock the ahutter, year in advanae. Offices, Room II, Administration building._____________
question how I found out. Accept Insert the flash bulb, null the slide
oomethtng on my word, won’t you? and to shoot to hit the ollmax of
Pais T h ’ Cry in’ Towel
And with thta Intricate thing the event.
came the -knowledge that wo were
I am now in my third quarter
taking pictures for tha newspaper, of photography—Free-Lance pho
not for our own enjoymant or to tography taught by Kan Kltch,
flattar the pretty babe our buddy hand of tho Journalism depart
has a date with. You were In this ment. I don’t know about th at guy.
thing whole hog or none. You had Somatlmaa I think I have him baf
to get out there and get the pto- fled. But whan ha exhausts all
ture. Now, while news was hot. other possible student photo
Tomorrow, tho next hour, yea avan graphers and calls ma In for a
the next minute might be too late. atherly talk and hands ms a pho
This called for speed. Maybe th a t’s tography assignment, I wondar if
F T S i L e . . . and crop-lt-down, ho why they call the press camera a [ could he mistaken about him. Oh
Sounded to mo liko
1th double ■peed graphic.
aaid. Sounaad
well—things are rough all ovar.
rubl
tired
talk fur getting a rubber
Trouble Anew
I’d Ilka to toll you aboftt this
iuoworr toady to ewLKby.
Not having been built for speed, darkroom atuff, too, but by now
Leaving Brains
It waa ltttla short of tmpoaaibls ;rou get tho Idea. If I go Into that
It waa • torturous process, but for ma to bo hot for tha pictura, rou’ll know why my wife took tl
1 learned.
yet as cool aa acucumber in mak elds and wont homo to her foil
By Will E. Thomaa
I learned that if a picturo waa ing all tha adjuatmsnta necssaary i’or a few months.
El Mustang Sports Editor
to oay aomothlng it must tingle to got th at picturo. If I vyasn t
tho oonaoo—sound, tastee, color shaking, I waa out of focua. If I
We bought a “crying towal" from El Corral recently
action, fool—it muot arouse hu had the flash bulb in. I’d forgot to
with
honoot Intention! o f letting our friend*, the coachee,
man emotions. In short it muot aet tha shutter. If I had an other*
bawl on it lnetaad of through our column*, But, ehucko, a
1 a story. I learned that Micro* wiaa perfect ■hot, I’d forgot to
‘ d of dovolopor that pull u»# ■lido (the thing that cov
waa one kirn
problem in soon to coma which we fool can be soaked In
would mako fine-grained noga* e n the ineide of the film until
newsprint. That, of coures, is the budget for athletics here—
you’n n a d y to shoot). Often
that and ths question of Universal sports from
tl budgst unless tha
rom the
I learned that oror-oxpoouro enough I combined s e v e r a l of
Associated student body cardsi to students once again okah univer
waa permitting too much light to those just to make it more inter
sal ABB cards, Thoso minor nthlava or not to have.
roach tho film and that under* esting.
Dan Lawson, activities officer,
lutlcs wouldn't bo alon# In taking
What’s
the
tie-inf
It’s
simply
development was not loting tho
today
gave
hla
view
on
ths
need
But I learned. It ia one of tho
a slash howavar. The four major
this!
without
the
money
ABB
chemicals work long enough
for
universal
facet
strangest things Poly can record
oard sales bring, Cal Poly ath  a p o r t a of football, baakatball,
bring out a clear image.
in it's laarn-by-doing history. 1 am
The staU of California has rec letics will drop end drop and drop, trask and bassbnll would suffer
I learned t h a t to blow-lt- up a great doectplo of nor philosophy.
th* importance of student them, boom—rock bottom.
heavy reduction* in monies,
mqant to put th# negative In ah I learned by doing—not only the ognised
(• Trask Suits
enlarger and magnify the subject right things but the wrong ones activities in many waye—the ronatrurtion of buildings and fseittim Jenssn recently in
M An oaael or board holding the
T
h
a
,
..
N
r""wlt"h
cards
ties, tha budgeting of funds and in affect, Poly sports hnvs (as of formed us ho would have to pur
printing paper.
th* establishment of positions.
April $0) operated In tho blaek. chase new suits. He's had ths oraI learned that to crop-lt-down M iy 16 Approichti
Hare at Cal Poly we have two However, In previous years there sent equipment four years. But
meant to get only tho easentlal
positions
in
the
Student
Personws fortes* nothing but disappoint
has been n great deficit.
story in th at picture and let tho
el division established to serve
If wo
to maintain an; type ment for Jansen end hla trackmen
root go haiq
. ,are____________any
Concrete
Mixer
To
la extra-cirrlcular programs of of athletic program, w* cannot if prnsont talk of "voluntary" ABB
mad. I
Oh yes, I
students. This service la available
everything 1the hard way,
isslbly have a one-third cut In membership continues.
by maki
for ALL student#—Individuals and
e athletic budget T hat’s the
lag the mtatakke and then doing It Build Scholarship
All Gal Poly athlatte squads ara
group*.
way things would be, though, traveling on the narrowest mardifferentlyy the next
nai time.
Only
y
way
to
get
tnough
monsy
la
Requires
quires A Lot
Such activities aa dances and
na. And eoaohsa all year long
W hat’s this May 10 business all
I learned thet
that few things yo about! You’ve been seeing It in dl a n c i n g instruction, asaembliss,
asaemoiles, through tha universal atudsnt body
iva consistently checked to make
cards.
do give you aa much satisfaction El Mustang.
lp ca
days and little theatre group#, membership
lure they have stayed within their
Blobby
E and InUroot clubs, depart- It shoultd be noted th at 1150-61 mdavta. Polyltoa aren 't g o i n g
,-whan they turn out right and
Aocordlhg to Students’ Wives mental
‘ ng» you in to ,th e well of doe- club
.
nsntal and
v o c a t i o n a l club#, IBB card collection on n "volun 'first class” now -if they don't
officers,
May
10
will
be
the
ely when you mtsa aa Aret time in Poly’a 51-ysar his leadership training, the develop' tary" basis <2,i»oo atudsnt enroll- keep what they have and get more,
y. You are an artist, tory th at a street danee has aver mont of social skills, dormitory mant) accounted for $ 20 ,000. In they won't bo going any way.
itlat A picture writer,
living, student communications, ll»0l-5$, howavsr, with a 1,100
Tho traok caao, of course, is
yet a mechanic. And you are sel been sponsored on campus
ths sstablishmant of nsedad honor atudsnt enrollment, $20,825 waa Just
one example. Thera's tennis,
Aim of the club in arranging aoclstias, intramural*, organised collected with universal cards.
dom out of w o rt,
golf, swimming, water polo, boxing
Altar. 1 wangled a grade out of thle dance la to bolster their scho recreation on and off campus, and
Football is th* major money- and wrestling which navs identi
"the vrisard’V J calmly matricu larship fund. Friday night, May many others are all within your taker, but even this year with a
ibrary grasp.
lated In John Healey's press pho 10 from l - l t , will find
$28,710 budget It cleared $2,117.15. cal problama.
patio a more feetlve eight to be
any rata somathinv'll have
tography c la st
Actual football tnpensea, including
Depends On Budget
He took one look at hla class tha hold then the carnival gayway at
things like supplies, squlpment, to j i vvs next year. What will it bet
Just
how
fa
r
our
college
can
Foil
ollowing are the budgets end
first day, and, whan ho saw ma Poly Royal, confirms Pat Mac- successfully go In offtring to all labor, trevsl. end mania, amounted
expenses for ths last two yean
sitting in the back row, I could Ginli
students tha fullest opportunities to $21,588.1$,
see he waa worried, Now he knew
"Our scholarship fund has been In many of these things depends . T h a l®ft0*|l •••aeon budget was for each sport 1
MMI
he should have taken that other grow ing steadily,’' said Pat, "but to a large extent upon the ABB l *.000 Total e x p e n s e s wore
Job offered him when he chose to to meet a $800 minimum we have budget.
$20,807,67,
come to roly. Sometimes I think set, we really nead to hustle.
Mkstbsll
1.100.
One trip east took a fair-sited
All students are assured that
all Instructors compare notes,
"Providing a wide variety of Dan Lawson and Mies Marilyn hunk frota th* budget in 1961.
1,000.
I,($$.11
least where I’m concerned.
daneoable music at tha infermal Mullsn — y o u r student activities Next season two saatarn trips a rt A
water
party will be Stan Tysall’a popular specialists will naelst in every wsy scheduled, on* to Hul Roes StaU
Wrsslllaa
Cowlsgians.
jegtana. In addltlor
addition
in the development of the moat college a t Aipina, Tex. and the Beales
also tenatively scheduledi ’get
Booster* Ask For
o u t s t a n d i n g student extra
Peoria HI
at
qualntsd’ dances which will Y
help curricular program pose lb
rovide
a
concrete-mixer
fo
r
»tuOverall
Ripeness
Confusion
Exists
Support O f Fees - ante and girls we have Invited." A substantial cut in ABB funds In 1961-52 the total athletic Ttnnls
OreiaasUM
Young Farmers w i l l supplj woutd, of course, cause many dif
thirsty and hungry guesU
ficulties in reaching our greatest
i M Z i Tl,th- f n
firur*
ere Mow to the hopes of the Mus- ref res nrm enu from their familiar potential. The effort* devoted to f° fr s $$7,002,46.
The previous year
dab." aaid Booster refreehmant wagon.
„huilket waa $60,160, with
selling ABB cards are e f f o r t s
M00,
,,
W y a tt in on in
Which Could well be upplied to-A
terview hnrty thlicyotk.
over
more lucrative endeavor. The eonWhen Informed that an election Dance To Feature
fueion which exletc on campuses atfilwtia department over-ehot its
wee U) be held to determine whe
with partial ABB membership is original setimate
$,1*9.97 for
ther Poly's student body should Shirts, Sarongs
...Je tt of $10,A 0 ! 8
awkward, inefficient and discrim a oaf!
i unlveraar Jjjtodsnt b o d y
All wa can ass is cutting minor Civil Service A ik i
inatory. There arc no advantages
I’ 'hards
h it opinion
Aloha shlrU and sarongs will to s "aome-pay" system.
tho. Boosters will be "pulling be the order of the night tomor
Nor can a specific program of
For Chow Checker!
for the students to favor sueh a row evening at the Kane 0 ’ Ha student
activities be drawn up in
waii ASH anon so red dance, eays adequate advenes if there is not Selective Service I
Food nnd drug inspectors to fill
ire planning their Clarence Tam, club president.
a -----#r
number of vacancies with the
stabla budget with which to
. Ion aver and this From 0-11 the guoeU will dance to nplan.
California
M
ust
Be
Answered
ia Department of Public
iffteult to obtain If the the muaio of the Islands played by
HaalUt will ba chosen In a oiriK
It
Is
therefore
to
,ba
recom
Selective
Service
form
109,
col
students fall to Indicate t h e i r ths Collegians.
....
examination
June 21, th*
mended that n universal student lege student eertlfleata, win bo service....
' approval of tha bthlatic program,
Danes Chairman A1 Lum-KIng body membership fee be estab placed In each student's post office State Personnel
srsonnel board announced
Glynn
roporto a whole host of additional lished.
box In th# vary near future, This today.
In the past few yeero the Booster enterUlnmsnt.
rtalnment. Among these are
aro>
form, which will bo acompaniod by
The inspectors enforsa a larg*
•> club has made groat strides of the
m . Islander*,
Islanders, hula girls, free oorr
achers need ed
a not# of explanation, must bo body of state laws dialing with
progress, with tholt largest turn chids for tha tadiaa and door prises T eThe
primary oblecr.lve of all Utod by tho collage Recorder'# of virtually all foodstuffs ana medi
out aver loot year. A failure of the for those most suitably dressed for instruction
at Cal Poly 1a place fice to report tha scholastic rank cines. C h e e k i n g on fraudulent
'flKmma to approv,. universal »tu- tha orreslon.
mont, either In a position aa ai. and standing of students to thslr ourss and claims In tho drug line
r dost -body cards ' will prohubly
Admission ie by ABB card onl
or In an agrfeultural or Selective Service board. BtudonU, ia pert of their work.
lusiasm shown by GuoeU are requested to drasa In employee
Industrial enterprise owned and when form 109 is received, should
Boniors with n major in one of
at* and buslneee- true Hawaiian m anner..
operated by the graduate. Employ complete items 1-6 inclusive end. the natural a s i s n e s s , such u
ment in teaching ie now receiving return ths form to ths Recorder’s bartorlology, chemistry, p h y a I iihds needed by CAL POLY HEADQUARTERS
greater emphaela because of
eporta cornea from donations made
Cal Poly serves aa headquarUrs increased demand for teachers. an ofllss, Administration Room 128, oiogy or pharmacology, may take
immediately, Students who do not ths examination with appointment
by “tha Booatog slab, A l®oa
1 of these for tha Stats Bureau of Agric
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By W ir W Jowott
Little did Bill Bush know what
ho was getting hlmaolf into whan
ho lot mo ai«n up for hta eourao
in elementary photography I, who
thought th at a Brownlo waa tho
follow in c la u who aakod tho moat
question*. I, who always thought
of a dovolopor aa a machine in a
gymnaaium. I, who thought that
oaaulaion had aomothlng to do with
boing baptiaod.
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Universal ASB Cards Ara Bringing
Local Athletic* Out Of Rad Now

Lawton Cites Need
Of Stable Budget;
Urges Fee Postage
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